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NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION
TECHNICAL NOTE D-1659
EXPERIMENTAL EVALUATION OF A DIRECT-CURRENT
_W-FRESSUREP_S_ SOURCE
By Stanley Domitz
A plasma source_ which consists of a hot-filament coaxial discharge in an
axial magnetic field, was operated with argon gas. The quantities measured in
the plasma beam were the magnitude plus spatial distribution of electron tempera-
ture, number density, and plasma potential. The plasma production efficiency is
given as a function of the discharge parameters.
The plasma beam was found to be up to I0 percent ionized with a minimum en-
ergy cost of 125 electron volts per ion_ excluding filament and magnet power.
INTRODUCTION
The plasma source described in this report was developed for use with a
radio-frequency traveling-wave accelerator (ref. i). For this application it
was required that the source run continuously for long periods of time 3 have the
capability of operating at low pressure (less than i micron Hg)# and be easily
adaptable to changes in the accelerator.
The general requirements for a plasma source are that it operate efficiently
and provide the ionization required by the accelerator. To determine the local
plasma properties and the energy required to produce an ion-electron pair, meas-
urements were made using several diagnostic techniques. The techniques are
standard except for a new type collector (total plasma probe), which is described
in detail.
The plasma source consists of a hot-filament coaxial discharge in an axial
magnetic field. The design of the source is based on that of reference 2_ where
a similar discharge is utilized as an ion source for an electrostatic accelera-
tor. Other pertinent studies of a discharge in a magnetic field are references
3 to 5.
One of the major power losses of a plasma accelerator is due to the ioniza-
tion process. It is believed that the study of a plasma source as a component
will be helpful in the design of plasma propulsion systems.
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SYMBOLS
area
magnetic field
electronic charge
flux ratio
current
total probe current
Langmuir probe saturation current
current density
number of ions per primary electron
electron mass
total ion production rate
electron density
ion fraction
radius
electron cyclotron radius
electron temperature
time
electron energy
mean random electron energy
voltage
average axial acceleration potential
radial plasma potential difference
velocity
average velocity
effective ionization potential
utilization factor for primary electrons
_(U) energy distribution function
Subscripts:
a anode
b baekplate
e emitted electron
p plasma
radial
0 neutral
+ ion
electron
THEORYOFOPERATION
The plasma source investigated is shownin figure i° Electrons are emitted
from a hot filament along the axis of the cylindrical anode. The pressure is
adjusted so that the meanfree path is greater than the dimensions of the appara-
tus. An axial magnetic field causes the electrons to spiral around the field
lines until they reach the anodeby meansof collisions. Electrons are free to
movealong the axis but oscillate between the reflecting plate at one end of the
source and the reflecting potential gradient that exists in the plasma outside
the source.
Primary electrons emitted thermionically from the filament are accelerated
through the space-charge sheath surrounding the filament (sketch (a), region A).
The energy that they receive is given by the potential difference between the
cathode and the plasma_which is approximately equal to the total applied poten-
tial difference. A small potential difference across the plasma, region B3 is
sufficient to conduct the electron current. At the anode, region C3 a sheath
forms to reflect a fraction of the electrons, since the arrival rate of electrons
due to randomelectron motion is greater than the current.
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From sketch (a) it can be seen that most of the power put into the discharge
appears at the voltage drop near the filament. This power is predominantly con-
verted into the kinetic energy of the primary electrons. The problem of design-
ing an efficient source is one of controlling the motions of the primary elec-
trons so as to maximize the ion production rate. In competition with the ion
production process_ power is lost in excitation collisions_ in the acceleration
of ions through the potential gradients_ and in the conduction of heat to the
walls by energetic electrons.
Ion Production
An analysis of the ion production is complicated by the fact that the vari-
ous collision cross sections are dependent on the electron energy_ which is not
known throughout the discharge.
If it is assumed that ionization is produced by collision with primary elec-
trons_ the ion production rate is given by
N+ = qJe K (i)
where Je is the emitted current of primary electrons of a given energy_ q is
the fraction of the electron beam utillzed in collision processes with neutrals,
and K is the number of ions produced per primary electron.
In order to compare equation (i) with experiment, it is convenient to intro-
duce the effective ionization potential % defined as
c = (2)
K
where U is the initial electron energy. The effective ionization potential is
the minimum energy required to produce an ion-electron pair and is always larger
than the ionization potential because excitation and elastic losses are present.
Sketch (b) shows the experimental values of e taken from reference 6.
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Combining equations (i) and (2) gives
U
= (3)
The terms in equation (5) can be evaluated_ in some cases only approxi-
mately, but the evaluation is a check on several independent experimental meas-
urements.
In a steady-state discharge with no volume recombination_ the total ion pro-
duction rate is equal to the diffusion rate of ions to the boundaries of the ap-
paratus. For the configuration shown in figure (i)_ the flux of ions leaving the
discharge can be measured in two places: outside the source and at the rear
plate when the plate is biased negatively to repel electrons. This represents
the total ion current if the flow of ions to the anode and filament is negligi-
ble.
lons can only reach the anode if they are produced at the anode sheath.
Elsewhere in the discharge the plasma potential gradients tend to move ions away
from the anode. The ion current to the filament was also considered to be small.
This assumption was substantiated by measurements made in the discharge wlth a
negatively biased probe that collected saturation ion current.
Utilization of High-Energy Electrons
As discussed previously 3 most of the power put into the discharge appears in
the kinetic energy of the primary electrons. The electrons either escape or suf-
fer energy losses in inelastic collisions until their energy falls below the low-
est excitation potentia_ after which they play a passive role until removed by
the radial electric field.
Radial losses. - In a cylindrical geometry 3 primary electrons move across
the magnetic field and reach the wall by means of collisions. An electron must
make at least one collision to sustain the discharge_ and several collisions are
required to utilize the electron energy. The electron cyclotron radius R c
should therefore be less than one-half the anode radius R a as shown in
sketch (c).
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The function of the magnetic field is to control Rc (Rc _ I/B). The mag-
netic field cannot be madearbitrarily large to ensure complete utilization of
the electron energy_ an optimum exists. As the field is increased_ the radial
potential drop increases (increased resistivity)_ which results in a lower pri-
mary electron energy and a loss of power in resistive heating.
Axial losses. - In the usual form of an oscillating electron, discharge
electrons are reflected from the chamber end plates. When one of the end plates
is removed, an interesting phenomenon occurs. An axial potential gradient is
established that reflects electrons and accelerates ions. A similar effect has
been investigated (ref. 5) in a Penning discharge that is used as a plasma accel-
erator.
In the source described here the gradient is not imposed on the plasma by
means of electrodes. The gradient is the solution the plasma adopts to adjust to
the boundary condition that no net current can leave the device 3 and a certain
fraction of electrons must therefore be reflected. The power required to accel-
erate ions must come from the input power 3 which is originally imparted to the
beam of primary electrons. A fraction of the electron energy_ therefore 3 becomes
unavailable for ionization_ however_ there is also an advantage associated with
the existence of an axial potential gradient. When ions are created in the re-
gion of the gradient, they are prevented from drifting back into the source;
therefore_ the downstream flow of ions is larger than the upstream loss.
EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE
Plasma Source
The source (fig. i) consists of a 2.75-inch-diameter stainless steel cylin-
der S inches long with a 0.OlO-inch-diameter tungsten wire mounted along the axis
and a rear plate that is a combined reflecting cathode and gas diffuser. The
entire assembly is mounted on a flange that provides mechanical support and the
connections for the electrical and gas supply. The assembly fits inside one end
of a S-inch-diameter pyrex pipe I foot long with the flange sealing the end of
the pipe. Three 5-inch-diameter magnetic-field coils are mounted on the outside
of the glass pipe. The magnetic-field range is 0 to 200 gauss at the center of
the source; the axial field distribution is shown in figure 2.
Vacuum Facility
The glass pipe mentioned previously is connected to a 6-inch pyrex cross
that provides the entrance ports for the vacuum gages, the roughing-down line_
a_d the diagnostic probes. A 6-inch gate valve with on-off operation separates
the 6-inch cross from the vacuum facility. A 5-foot-diameter stainless steel
tank 1S feet long is pumped by four 32-inch diffusion pumps, with a combined
pumping speed of lO0, OOO liters per second. This tank is one of several facil-
ities in use at the Lewis Research Center for electric rocket research. Refer-
ence 7 describes the vacuum system in more detail.
Argon gas used for the experiment was supplied from a commercial cylinder,
was filtered and dried, and then was admitted through a variable leak.
Power supplies were standard d-c supplies with extra filtering added to
bring the ripple downto less than 0. i percent. Figure 2 shows the electric
schematic of the apparatus.
To operate the plasma source_ the glass hardware outside the large vacuum
tank is roughed downto a few microns of pressure and then opened to the tank.
The tank itself is usually kept at a pressure of the order of 10-7 millimeter of
mercury. This arrangement is convenient for small-scale experiments that require
frequent shutdowns (for probe changes_etc.), since there is no waiting time to
begin a run.
Gas flow is established with a variable leak. Actually, the pressure in the
apparatus is adjusted with the gas flow. The physical phenomenaof the plasma
are pressure dependent_and pressure is therefore a more desirable variable.
DIAGNOSTICMETHODSANDEQUIPMENT
Langmuir Probe
The Langmuir probe is a standard instrument for determining the electron
temperature3 electron densit_ and plasma potential (refs. 8 and 9). It is sim-
ply a bare wire inserted in the plasma; the current collected by the probe is a
function of the probe potential. Thus_ all the information obtained is deduced
from the voltage-current curve.
At plasma potential (Vp) the probe collects the randomelectron current
u
v
Jo = ne _ A (4)
where v is the average electron velocity.
If the probe is biased negatively to the plasma potentialj electrons are re-
flected, and the collected current decreases with the applied voltage. If a
Maxwellian distribution of electrons is assume_
v -
J = Jo exp Te
where Te is the electron temperature in volts. Taking the logarithm of both
sides of equation (5) results in
V - V
log J = log Jo +-_--_e l°g e (6)
Thus 3 the electron temperature can be calculated from the slope of the
linear portion of a semilog plot of the collected current against probe voltage.
The point where the curve deviates from a straight line is taken to be plasma
potential. Numberdensity is then obtained from equation (4) by taking the aver-
-
age velocity to be v = -- •
V _m
In reference i0 it is pointed out that the apparent linear relation between
probe voltage and the logarithm of the probe current is not a sensitive test for
a Maxwellian distribution. Another method for determining the electron energy
distribution from an analysis of the probe trace is the Druyvesteyn method_
which uses the following equation:
nq)(U) = 2__{2mU] 1/2 d2 j
Ae \ e / dV 2
(7)
where U = Vp - V, n_(U) is the electron density within an energy increment dU_
and d2j/dV 2 is the second derivative of the Langmuir probe trace. The deriva-
tion assumes that the electron velocities are isotropic (for other than spheri-
cal probes) and that the plasma potential can be determined.
By definition 3 number density is
0 °
n = nq)(U) dU (8)
and the mean random electron energy U is
U _Z (9)
which can be found graphically. The problem of obtaining the second derivative
of the probe curve has discouraged wider use of the Druyvesteyn method. Further
discussion of the subject can be found in reference lO.
The Langmuir probe and circuit diagram are shown in figure 3. Probe volt-
age was varied continuously by means of a motor-driven potentiometer, and the
voltage-current trace was recorded on an X-Y plotter. As auxiliary equipment, a
logarithmic converter was found to be useful; the logarithm of current as a
function of voltage was plotted directly.
Hot Probe
For determining plasma potential gradients where a large number of data
points are taken, the hot probe, or electron-emitting probe, is more convenient 
to use than a Langmuir probe. In addition, the hot probe defines plasma poten-
tial in a consistent way from point to point, whereas the Langmuir probe re-
quires the analysis of a curve for each data point, and the location of plasma 
potential becomes a matter of judgment. 
The hot probe works on the principle that electrons will be emitted from the 
heated filament only when the probe bias is negative to plasma potential. The 
emitter current falls to zero at plasma potential. 
The relation between the hot and cold (Langmuir ) probe is shown in figure 4 . 
The figure also shows that the hot-probe floating potential is close to plasma 
potential. Thus, for a rough determination of plasma potential, a floating hot 
probe is adequate in many situations . 
Figure 5 shows the circuit diagram and probe details . The probe is heated 
by an a-c current. A measurement is made by varying the probe bias until no 
change in probe current is recorded when the probe heating current is switched on 
and off. This point is taken to be plasma potential. Further discussion of 
errors and other details can be found in references 11 and 12. 
One common problem with hot probes is that they burn up easily because of 
the high-temperature operation. The probe construction shown in figure 5 gave 
the best results. To prevent the lead-in wire, which is copper, from melting, a 
transition wire of molybdenum was used between the tungsten and copper. 
Total Plasma Probe 
In order to obtain quantitative data concerning the output of plasma from 
the source, a collector was developed to measure plasma production without block-
ing the flow of gas. The collector is essentially a floating double probe 
(ref. 13) with unequal areas. 
As shown in figure 6, the large area is a cylinder 9 inches long lining the 
inside of the glass pipe. A l/S-inch-diameter rod runs along the axis of the 
cylinder. Since the probe is floating, it draws no net current from the dis-
charge. When the potential difference is varied between the rod and cylinder, a 
double probe curve is generated as shown in sketch (d). 
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The probe is operated with a cylinder negative to repel electrons and col-
lect the saturation ion current. When this is done, the center rod rises in po-
tential to collect the necessary electron current to balance the sum of the ion
currents to both the cylinder and the rod. The entire probe is floating and can
collect no net current. Sketch (e) shows schematically the currents measured.
Electron flow
@--
Small area, A I +
Iro l{ I
Ion current JI+AI Ion current J2+A2
Electron current Jl_A1 Electron current
Large area, A2
- (cylinder)
J2_A2
(e)
The measured current is
Jm= J2+A - Jz-A2= JI_AI- Jl+A1
When the large cylinder reaches ion saturation, J2_A2 _ 0. The total ion current
leaving the source is
J+ = Jz+A2 + Jl+A1 + JZ
where Jl is the current of ions lost through the open end. Therefore,
Jm = J+ - Jl+A1 - JZ
If A2 >> AI, Jl+ _ J2+, and Jz/Jm << i, the measured current is approximately
the total ion current.
The amount of plasma escaping through the end of the cylinder (Jz) depends
on the pressure but in the normal operating range was not large, since a
50-percent increase in cylinder length increased the measured current by only a
few percent.
An operational limit of the probe would occur if the center rod reached
electron saturation before the cylinder became ion saturated. This point might
be reached at a very large area ratioj but was not observed in the experiments
reported here.
i0
Another possible error is the effect of secondary electrons emitted from the
cylinder because of ionic bombardment. At normal operating voltage, up to 60
volts, the effect is small.
Although the probe does have someeffect on the discharge, since it influ-
ences the motion of the high-energy electrons_ the results obtained with the
probe seemto be reasonable. More work is required to establish its absolute
accuracy.
Noise Measurements
Noise, or voltage fluctuations, in the plasma source is of interest whenthe
noise becomescompetitive with d-c fields. In this cas% calculations using
measuredd-c potentials would be misleading_ the a-c processes maybe of equal
importance.
To measurenoise3 a bare-wire probe biased to plasma potential was use_ and
the output was read from an oscilloscope. The bias voltage is necessary to pre-
vent signal attenuation through the plasma sheath surrounding the probe. At
plasma potential the sheath disappears_ and the measuredvoltage fluctuations
reach peak intensity.
This method also suggests the possibility of finding plasma potential from
the peak noise intensity. Reference 14 describes the result of applying such a
technique.
Microwave Interferometer
A rough check of the electron numberdensity data was madeusing a K-band
microwave interferometer across a diameter of the source. The data themselves
are not reported here, since they provided no new information on the density dis-
tribution with radius and because at low operating pressures the phase shifts
were small and not too reliable. Details of the equipment and methods used can
be found in reference 15.
DISCUSSIONOFRESULTS
Twotypes of data are presented: (i) local plasma properties, such as num-
ber density_ electron temperature, plasma potential, and noise_ and (2) the cur-
rent of charged particles collected by the total plasma probe in the region
downstreamof the plasma source. In both cases_ the experimental parameters
were anode voltage, anode current, magnetic fiel_ and argon gas pressure.
Typical variation of electron density measuredwith a Langmuir probe is
shownin figure 7. The data were taken in the center of the glass pipe 1 inch
from the source. The discharge parameters were held constant (except where they
are displayed as the variable) at the following values: anode potential, 50
volts; anode current s 1 ampere; magnetic field_ 50 gauss; and gas pressure,
1.5X10-4 millimeter of mercury.
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As shownin figure 7(b) electron density is primarily controlled by the
emission current. The variation of electron density with anodepotential(fig. 7(a)) is fairly flat in the region of operation. In figure 7(c) electron
density drops to very low levels (in somecases the discharge is extinguished) at
low magnetic field strength. The drop in density coincides with the fact that at
about 8 gauss the electron cyclotron radius is approximately equal to one-half
the anode radius_ which would be a possible cutoff point for plasma production.
In figure 7(d) electron density rapidly increases with pressure up to a point
where the primary electron beambecomesnearly fully utilized for ion production.
As a result of the nonlinear increase with pressure_ there is a point of maximum
percent ionization_ shownby the solid symbol.
Figure 8 shows the radial variation of numberdensity and electron tempera-
ture i inch from the source. The magnetic field changesthe shape of the density
distribution (fig. 8(a)). In fact_ at very strong magnetic fields the discharge
is confined to a penci!like beamin the center of the pipe. For this reason, the
values of numberdensity measuredat a single point are not always a reliable
indication of how the overall ion production varies with the discharge parame-
ters. The integrated output measuredwith the total plasma probe is of more sig-
nificance. The radial profile of electron temperature (fig. 8(b)) showsthat
electron energy is degraded as the electrons diffuse to the wall.
Electron temperature was found to be primarily a function of pressure3 as
shownin figure 9. However2 at the lower pressures Langmuir probe curves indi-
cated a departure from a Maxwellian distribution. In order to investigate the
electron energy distribution the Druyvesteyn method was used (eq. (7)). The re-
sult is shownin figure lO where the curves are normalized for comparison with a
Maxwellian distribution. The second derivative of the voltage current curve was
taken graphically_ and the numberdensity and average electron energy were also
found graphically by using equations (S) and (9).
Figure i0 indicates that a large population of low-energy electrons exists
in the discharge whencomparedwith a Maxwellian distribution. This coincides
with the fact that low-energy electrons are trapped in the discharge because of
the existence of reflecting sheaths at every boundary; however_ somecaution
should be used in interpreting these results. If a distribution of high-energy
electrons were present along with a Maxwellian distribution, the procedure used
to normalize the curves would tend to distort the Maxwellian portion.
It is interesting to note that the values for numberdensity and average
electron energy found with the Druyvesteyn method agreed within lO percent with
the values found with the Langmuir method even whenthe latter was questionable
because of the existence of a non-Maxwellian electron energy distribution.
The abovementionedeffects were not investigated in greater detail because
of the tedious nature of the graphical computations. To exploit the Druyvesteyn
method fully, automatic equipment should be used to reduce the data.
Axial and radial plasma potentials that were measuredwith a hot probe are
shownin figures ll and 12. In figure ll the axial potential gradient is seen
to increase at low pressure but varies only slightly with magnetic field
strength. Ions are accelerated by the gradient_ which suggests a possible appli-
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cation for the device as a plasma accelerator. The magnitude of the total accel-
eration potential difference could not usually be determtned because of the phys-
ical limits of the apparatus. However, it is reasonable to assumethat the ac-
celeration voltage is on the order of the primary electron energy_ as shownin
the lower curve of figure ii. No attempt wasmadeto optimize the device as an
accelerator.
The radial potential drop shownin figure 12 is small, on the order of i
volt except at larger magnetic fields. As shownin the figure, with the stronger
fields the gradient increases at the expense of the initial electron energy,
which is determined by the plasma potential at the filament.
Voltage oscillations 3 or noise measurements_were taken i inch from the
source over a frequency range up to 30 megacycles (fig. 13). Inside the source
the signal strength (peak to peak) was about twice as great and increased from
the center to the wall. The noise amplitude increased with the magnetic field
and varied inversely with gas pressure. The noise amplitude is of the sameorder
as the voltage drop across the plasma and maybe of equal importance in determin-
ing electron motions.
Another local property of the plasma that is of interest is the percent ion-
ization, the fraction of gas molecules that are ionized. The neutral density is
taken to be the density in the source before the discharge is initiated. The
maximumvalue was about 5 to l0 percent. This number is not precise because the
probes becomedamagedwhen operating in the region of maximumionization 3 and
only a few data points were taken.
Percent ionization maynot be as important as another number, the ratio of
ion flux to total flux F:
n+v+
F - (ll)
n+v+ + nov 0
where nOv 0 is the neutral flux.
Equation (ii) can be rewritten
F = P (12)
vo (l_+p -
v+
where P = ion fraction = n+/(n+ + no). When v 0 = v+, F = P; however, for any
F approaches unity as Vo/V + approaches zero.
In figure 14 the flux ratio F is plotted against the velocity ratio v+/v 0
with the ion fraction P as a parameter. It can be seen that_ when the ion ve-
locity is much greater than the neutral velocit_ the flux ratio is large even at
low percentage ionization. Thus, for the case where a gradient exists to accel-
erate ions_ it may not be necessary to provide a highly ionized plasma in the
source.
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Plasma Production
Data for figures 15 and 16 were taken with the total plasma probe. Figure
15 shows the form in which data are plotted to arrive at the energy required to
produce a collected ion-electron pair. At a constant pressure, 3x10 -4 millimeter
of mercur_ the discharge parameters, anode voltage, anode current, and magnetic
fiel_ are varied, while the probe current is kept constant. At any point on the
curve the product of anode voltage and current is the input power to the gas, and
the energy per particle is ev/ion = JaVa/Jm where Jm is the probe current.
The input power JaVa does not include the power used for filament heating
and the magnetic field. The reasons for this omission are: (i) No attempt was
made to optimize the design of the magnetic field coils and filament 3 and (2) it
was desirable to relate the data directly to the energy of the primary electrons.
The effect of the discharge parameters on the ion production energy is shown in
figure 16, where one parameter was varied at a time while the others were held
constant at the values shown.
In figure 16(a) the energy cost per ion begins to rise sharply below an
anode potential of 40 volts; below 50 volts, the discharge operates erratically.
The variation with anode current (fig. 16(b)) is fairly flat at the pressure
shown, 3><10-4 millimeter of mercury; however, at lower pressure an optimum occurs
above which electrons cannot be utilized as effectively.
The energy cost with magnetic field variation (fig. 16(c)) becomes very high
as the electron cyclotron radius approaches one-half the anode radius at about 8
gauss. The shape of the curve (fig. 16(c)) should be explainable in terms of the
number of collisions needed to utilize the electron energy. However, because the
magnetic field is divergent, the electron cyclotron radius varies along the axis,
which precludes a simple calculation. The value for the field in figure 16(c) is
for the center of the source.
A low pressure limit on the operation of the source (fig. 16(d)) is reached
below 0.1 micron of mercury. Although the energy cost decreases with increasing
pressure, the point of maximum percent ionization for these conditions# shown by
the solid symbol z occurs at 260 electron volts per ion.
The data shown in figure 16 are typical# but the interaction between the pa-
rameters is complicated. In general, however, an optimum exists where the energy
per collected ion is on the order of 150 electron volts, with the lowest measured
value being about 125 electron volts.
The region of efficient source operation was found to be in the following
range: anode voltage, 40 to 70 volts; anode current, up to 5 amperes; magnetic
field, 35 to lO0 gauss; and pressure, above 0. 1 micron of mercury.
Energy Balance
As mentioned previously, the sum of the currents to the total plasma probe
and the rear plate was taken to be the total ion production rate. An energy bal-
l4
ance was madefor a sample case shownin the following table_ and the energy not
otherwise accounted for was assumedto be required for the ionization process.
In effect, equation (3), which can be written as N+ = _JAVA/c was solved ex-
perimentally to obtain a value for _ the effective ionization potential. This
serves as a check on the manyassumptions that were made.
Anode current
Anodevoltage
Input power
Quantity
Radial plasma potential difference
Resistive power
Electron temperature
Thermal electron loss
Downstreamion current (total plasma probe)
Average downstreamacceleration potential
Symbol
Downstreamacceleration power
Backplate ion current
Backplate potential drop
Upstream acceleration power
Power left for ionization,
JaVa - Ja(AVr + Te) - JmaVd - Jb aVb
Effective ionization potential,
_JaVa/(Jm + Jb) _ _JeU/N+
Ya
Va
JaVa
AV r
Ja AVr
Te
JaTe
Jm
AV d
Jm AVd
Jb
AV b
Jb AVb
_JaVa
Current,
amp
i
O. 32
O. 13
Poten-
tial,
vo it s
5O
a28
4O
6O
Power,
watt s
5O
8.9
5.2
26.9
aAdjusted potential, to take into account the axial distribution of ion pro-
duction.
The value for _ given in reference 16 is 55 electron volts for 50-volt
primary electrons. Although the energy balance is only a first approximation, it
is believed that the procedure is worthwhile to find out which processes deserve
further theoretical and experimental study.
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CONCLUDINGREMARKS
An experimental study of a low-pressure d-c plasma source using argon gas
has been conducted. Local plasma properties and total plasma output have been
investigated in order to characterize the performance of a plasma source and to
evaluate diagnostic techniques.
The device was found to be a convenient source of partially ionized (up to
l0 percent) argon at pressures from 0.1 to 1 micron of mercury and power input
on the order of 50 to 250 watts.
Electron temperature, which varied inversely with gas pressure, was in the
range of 5 to ii electron volts.
Axial potential gradients exist in the plasmabeam. As a result, the ion
flux can be larger than the neutral flux, even at a low ionization percentage.
The axial acceleration of ions also suggests application as a plasma accel-
erator. The radial potential difference across the plasma was on the order of a
few volts and of the samemagnitude as potential oscillations in the plasma.
From data taken with a total plasma probe the minimumenergy cost of deliv-
ering an ion-electron pair is about 125 electron volts. The minimumenergy cost
was about 2_times the effective ionization potential.
Lewis Research Center
National Aeronautics and SpaceAdministration
Clevelan_ Ohio, DecemberlO, 1962
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